2018-2019  ~CONCERT DATES~

Night of Lights at the – Nov. 30

Tuscan Tree Lighting – TBA

Winter Holiday Concert – Dec. 5 (In school at Barron 1:45 PM, Evening at Performing Arts Center 6:30 PM – students arrive at 5:45 PM – CONCERT DRESS REQUIRED FOR BOTH PERFORMANCES)

Student Council Northeast Rehab. Caroling – TBA
1:15 PM – students will be bused from Barron and be back for the 3:00 busses

Barron Band Concert – Jan. 17 at the Performing Arts Center 6:30 PM

SHS Musical “Bye Bye Birdie” Feb. 15-17

Third Grade African Drumming Celebration – March 18,19,20
Evening performance March 20 at 6:00 PM in Barron Gym

Woodbury Musical March 29, 30

Spring Concert – May 9 (In school at Barron 1:45 PM, Evening at Performing Arts Center 6:30 PM – students arrive at 5:45 PM – CONCERT DRESS REQUIRED FOR BOTH PERFORMANCES)

Memorial Day Observance – May 23 – For Barron School Students
9:15 AM Elementary Band and SSD Strings Concert –

ELEMENTARY BAND & STRINGS Concert Tuesday, June 4 at 6:00 PM at the PAC